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THE VIEW FROM HEF.E ---- -- -- --
The CARBON anticipates a most intere~ting election week. But what may seem interesting 
to the CARBON could pro,.re a disapnointment to the school if the student body fails to 
respond. The Student Go,rerriment elections will b~ held next Friday, May 12 and the 
voter turn out is tm best barometer for student interest. 
The incumbent president, John: Lynch faces the strong challenge of Junior Tom Turner. 
It is rare when the ~tudents are offered t wo candidates as 8trong as these for the office 
of President. The Lynch administration has done much to strengthen student-faculty rela-
tions as exemplified by the board's urogram of student-faculty committees. Tom Turne~'s 
knowledge of student needs makes him· equally qualified for tra office. Perhaps solely on 
the merit of the two contenders, the battle for President should be the most interesting. 
Am has been so often ~aid, the officers who emerge victorious should be your repreeEmt;_ 
atives. ThosP. w.ho will win may not r~present you. The candidates will be on display at 
coffee hours on Monday and Wednesday evening~. Will the winners renresent you. Vote to 
insure your future. Vote forthe candidate you feel to be the best. Vote Friday. Vote. 
LS 
LOOKING FROM D CWN UNDF.R -------
Monsignor Reine's · announcement this week which does away with the retreat requirement 
is a significant develonment in the realization of free Christianity. For t re ~ st few · 
years students have bitterly co~plained about the assembly line religion which had been 
handed them. The President's mes~age should be recognized a victory, not forthe students 
but for fue whole ~chool. 
However, we on the CARBON urge the students not to take this freedom as freedom from 
religious obligation. We are now free to choose our religious experience, and at the 
Catholic college we mu$t develon meaningful exneriences. Rather than cheering the 
unshackling of old chains, let's create new freedom and new meaning to our Christianity. 
LS 
WILL MARIAN BECOME ANOTPER C. U.? WHAT 1S THE STORY HERE? ---- ----- ---· -
Last April 27, there eas an open meeting Friday--SUPER FRIDAY-- be on hand to cast 
called by a group of 5tudents at large. App- your vote for the suner queen of Marian Campii. 
roximately seventy;;.five students attended the No longer will there be just quPens on camnus 
meeting which had two main objecti,res·:- first, but as of today, there will be a super queen, 
to organize thoughts ~md ideas concer!ling the the ch$mpion · of the .American and National 
authority which is distributed among the ad- league of- cam~us femininity. The candidates 
ministrative heads and eecondly, to determine will be chosen from the courts of the five semi-
how these opinions sho ld be pre~rented to those formal affairs held this year, a total of twenty 
concerned. After the general meeting, a cormn- four bods to ponder over. 
i ttee was formed to synthesize the result$ of And get this, the winner will be the guest 
the discussion and to present them to the of the Drum and Bugle Corps on their trip to 
Student Board. Late Wednesday afternoon the the Holla;,nd, Michigan Tulip Festival Parade, 
Board met in an emergency se3sion and passed May. 19-21. Yes friends, there's no flys on the 
all of the committee's proposals(many unah- John Sweaney and men of the D and B. Don't let 
imously). Plans now call for eight represent- them kid you. First it ·was the color guard, 
atives to present these recommendations to then feminine buglers and no·w campus queens. If' 
the administration. The students await the the word gets out to the Student Personnel office, 
outcome of this mee+.ing with great anticipation.chaperones might be ne8ded in full forc9, for 
The Board seuion was well attended by_ the buses. 
interested and uninterested students alike, Voting will take ~lace today, May 5, in front 
a significant sign in this era of significant of the auditorium from 8:30 to 3:30. Shame on 
signs. The CAR'-' ON sunnorts the legislation you John Sweaney, you dirty old man. Splendor 
na.s sed and hones the admini5tration will find on the MC pavement isn't bad, but among those 
it of merit. tulips?° 
pSM jo'k 
I\JovJ D~SfR.VHv(r Pr .111 ·OO 8t:r 11V 1t1f D~y 
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Well he's done it again. Not since he 
ate a n~rkchop before the Meal o~ Reconcili-
ation has the -Dynamic Uno been so :rnnerb. 
The Dynamic, Bobby Baron Kon~tanzer? Boy-
Frid~,r in the Student Personnel 0ffice8, has 
come-~p witl-,_ a suner-scheme to Sfnre somebody 
fifty-f~vd cents a student. That's annrox-
imately $500.00. What he want8 to do j_s, · 
he ·wants to get rid of the St11dent ID. To 
hear the Dynamic tell it, it's a swell ide&: 
it'll save somebody fifty-five cents a stu-
dent0 That's approximately ~~5·,0.00. Be1ides 
"the students never U 5 9 them anyway, maybe 
twice a year to show Bernie" that a stud~nt 
has or has not naid for his porkchon. This 
"needlQss expen~e" will be replaced by (don't 
laugh) +,he number on the tuition receipt, a 
proposal which pro_y~~-:.:::. if nothing else, that 
this whole fiasco i5n 1t to prevent the 3tu-
dent from becoming just a number. 
But to make the Marian Student an ID-less 
student is to make the Mari an st 1 dent a 
man withouta lJ.!OSitiorte Already a student 
without a check-cashing service, he no longer 
will be abl€ to prove to Grayson Smith at 
Indiana National·· that he's part of the Afflu-
ent Society living-off Dad. Already a stu-
dent without an adequate library, he no long-
er will be able to obtain a temporary card 
at the city athenaeum. Once a student with-
out an ID he won't be a 5tndent at all. 
Gone the days of student nasses to b 2ll games 
on other campuses. Good-bye to hcll.lf-price . 
theater ticketsl Good-bye charge-accounts! 
Good-bye schoon r~ at Lums ! And yet, good-
bye to fifty-five cents! " The some body who 
is saving annroximately :}500. 00 you can 
bet your sweet cheeks, won't be the student. 
Protest the ticket receint number - Subtract · 




11 xx C'A/'\XXUT 
It's another reljgious experience provid-~ ~~n, that's what. Wheres~ Down by ~~ ~e lthis Sa~ay, May 6. t:[pVday will 
beg\n/r~1 l(J:~ynd concludyround 4:00. 
Two . V~'l1'f1l§'-e/.dained pries s\jfom the dio-
-Cese will conduct the act· of the day. 
·The whole ordea~l :will t -a · _  lace outsi~e, .by 
the lake, with , nat , and the chig-
gers - so wea-rf.(j ur b~udas, sm1rakers, and 
bug svf..AY~~ch~·1 be p~cnic st~le and 
Mu~- rv.1 .. cone le ated in the field. . . 
. . ti a surp se that only the ex- · 
p ·e ce i~s:lf can eX1:lain •. Sign up for ·this 
da f religious exnerJ_ence 1.n front of the 
aud torium today or just come. The _cost of 
Ttheh day will be min}yiale , 11 IT Ole': . ~ ere 's NO WhOS IJ - ~Ll 
BASEBALL SPLIT AT FRANKLIN 
~, . Not really a ball, but the team split at 
Franklin, winning 8-4 and losing 5-2. Aaron 
Goldsmith got the win for the Knights, his 
second of the year. Dick Shuck and Steve 
Taylor haC::. five and four hits resnectivelyo 
THE MAKING .QE THE CANDIDA TES - 196 7 
This is the week for posters·, smile~ and 
campaign promises, but most of all it's the weak 
of coffee hours. The coffee hour:s· helJ demonstr1 
who the best candidates really are. . 
Speaking at 7:00pm, Monday in the Men' s 
Lounge · (if they can get it clean by then) .will 
be John Lyri.ch and Tom Turner, the oresidential 
candidates I the nominees· for secretF..ry,. Sara 
Motta and Rana SenningerJ those for Social Cormn-
ittee Chairman, Rick Entrikin, Ste,re cJones and 
Sheila Mudd and Stacy Smith. Executive Secre-
tary candidates:: would also have spoken, but as 
of yet there aren't any~ · 
Speaking Wednesday, same time·, same place 
and same conditions will be Bob Crouch and Ed 
Ottensmeyer, vice-presidtential candidates; Paul. 
Kamierizak, Donna Mann and Shea Smith, nros!ecti"1 
trea:mrers• nomimuas for Day ·student ren, 1-hke 
Brandon and Ma.i or Schnieders;· ICC will bring to-
gether Sherry Hoffman and Kris Ronz,one; ~hil~ 
Eileen Fleetwood runs unonnosed for Publicati ons 
rep. 
pSM 
THE SUPER SLEUTH SKY SPY --------
Our CARBON 1conter flew overhead and looked 
down and reported among other things 
Rana and the Foot on the - ground below pretend, 
ing to be Dick and Jane. 
Mary Pille in a little pink something with 
daisies and oh how they grow, how they grow. 
Helen Bissig using the sun for her bot~'..,r · 
nroject. 
little Emily who is no ~ yea.r old in a wimtmi 1 
Diane Benkovic, who cut up a towPl to use as 
a bathing suit. 
.A TREE (a letter to the CARBON) 
A grou~ of students in distrP! S 
Looked all around last week 
For someone to help them out. 
So who did they go to .seek? 
The Student. Board came to their mind~, 
This made them all so merry. 
But where oh where went the President? 
To Peter, Paul and Mary. 
Me.rty Gorman 
SPORTS _2! ~ ~ AT ~ 
The MC tennis team came up with a school fir:1 
Howevrr: it was· the wrong school as Southern Ky's 
tennis boys won their first meet e,rer at the ex-
pense of us. The golf team als:o fell before our 
friend$ of the Derby Town. The track team, ever-
improving closed the season in the L'l Sta+e meet 
and garnered no point~. 
